The Challenge & Barkan’s Solution

The Challenge – TV mounts retail prices are dropping because of online sales & competition

- Sales in stores and retail chains are declining, the profitability of the stores is decreasing steadily. As a result, large and popular retailers around the world are closing down their stores
- "a record low of 2632 USD Million in January of 2019”
  https://tradingeconomics.com/united-states/chain-store-sales
- Online selling expenses are much lower than store maintenance expenses
- At your stores you invest in staff, inventory, structure and purchasing experience. The consumer checks the product in your store and demands a price matching or orders the product online

1. Breakthrough innovation & unique design
   TV Mount with integrated HDTV indoor antenna

2. Fast customization
   Exclusive model # for every Barkan product.
   Modular Design - Exclusive product range for every possible need

3. Bringing online prices to stores
   Quality & innovative products at competitive prices

Barkan’s 3-layer rocket model solution:

As owner and CEO of Barkan Mounts, I have undertaken to provide each and every one of you a tailor made winning mix of quality, innovation, service and price. As our partner, you are of the utmost importance to us, so allow me to share with you my vision to succeed together.

Sincerely yours,
Lior Barkan

www.barkanmounts.com
Barkan’s 3-Layer Solution: 1. Breakthrough Innovation

TV Mount with Integrated HDTV Indoor Antenna

- Eliminates the trouble of using 2 separate devices and creates a clean look
- The large mass of metal required for the TV mount creates better reception than regular antennas

Fits Various Screen Types

- Auto Locking Safety Mechanism
  - Automatically prevents disengagement of the screen, unlike a screw locking mechanism which is normally not performed
  - No wires or moving parts that can fail or break as in spring locking mechanism
  - 2 hanging points compared to only 1 in most other systems

A decade ago...

- Patent Pending No. USA - 15/889,254
- Patent No. USA - 10,145,503
- Patent No. China - ZL 2015 2 0838239.6
- Patent No. China - 201821134614.9

Today, Barkan integrates the HDTV antenna into the TV mount

The new standard of TV wall mounts!
Barkan's 3-Layer Solution: 2. Fast Customization

Your exclusive model # for every Barkan product

1. Your exclusive model # – Your models will not be found in any other retailer’s online store
2. Your price – Set the retail price you want
3. Your website QR code – Package sticker adjusted according to your website

Modular Design – Exclusive Product Line According to Your Needs

Unlimited technical options
Arms – Endless length and maximum weight. You can choose the number of arms in the product (1, 2, 3, 4, 6)
Wall plate – Wide range of maximum weight and stability on the wall
Decorative plastic covers/ cable management – Full, partial, without. Unique design
TV interface – 2 plate sizes, 3 adapter lengths, for flat screens or patented for special screens. Max TV sizes: 29”/ 43”/ 58”/ 65”/ 70”/ 80”/ 90”

Business distinction
Price – High, medium, low, rock bottom
Design – Prestigious, standard, economic
Innovation and patents – Cutting edge technology, traditional, basic
Functions and features for the user – Premium, standard, basic

Ask us for demonstration

Online TV Mount Composer

Step 3 - Choose arms configuration. Step 2 - in TV & Mount specification, choose values in the light blue rectangles. The results will be displayed in blue text and on the main picture.

Step 1
Choose arms configuration

Full Motion - Rotate, Swivel & Tilt

Full Motion - Rotate, Fold, Swivel & Tilt

Full Motion - Rotate, Fold, Swivel & Tilt, dual arms

TV & Mount specification

TV size: 60"

TV type: Curved Patent

Max distance from wall: 16.5”/ 42cm

Safety factor: X4 Times

Plate cover: Fully

Arms cover: Full

Expected RRP: $000
Barkan’s 3-Layer Solution: 3. Bringing Online Prices to Stores

Quality & innovative products at competitive prices

1. Prices – We match every target price we encounter
2. Continuous innovation – 3 unique patented lines, many unique exclusive items
3. 30% more products thanks to compact packages
4. Comprehensive marketing support
5. On-time in full delivery – 99% fill rate
6. Reliable, stable, long term manufacturing partner

Child safety is of utmost importance. So when it comes to TVs and appliances, our goal is to raise the awareness of possible dangers from a TV tipping over. Therefore, all Barkan TV mounts include a Fall Proof system that prevents disengagement of the screen.

Using Barkan’s TV wall mounts significantly improves child safety

High Quality Hardware
Safety and quality are our top priorities, we have developed our own unique wall anchor and screws:

- Hex/philips head for easy assembly
- Fits concrete, block and wood walls
- Long wall screw for extra stability
- Fins preventing the anchor from turning
- Grip points for maximum friction
- Expanding anchor to prevent disengagement

Quality & innovative products at competitive prices

For most TV mounts

Quality – Most of the 4 movement TV mounts are UL listed. Most of the TV mounts are designed according to the UL standards and hold 4 times their declared weight. QC test is done on 100% of the shipments. Most of Barkan TV mounts carry a Lifetime Warranty.

Let us do the work for you
We will adapt the below materials to your needs:

Line review presentation
Comp shop – analytical technical retailer comparison
PDQ with integrated display

New modern and responsive website
www.barkanmounts.com
360º product view
Video demonstrations

For most TV mounts

Quality tested 4x4
QC passed by Barkan
US & CANADA STANDARD
For selected models

Child safety is of utmost importance. So when it comes to TVs and appliances, our goal is to raise the awareness of possible dangers from a TV tipping over. Therefore, all Barkan TV mounts include a Fall Proof system that prevents disengagement of the screen.

Using Barkan’s TV wall mounts significantly improves child safety

High Quality Hardware
Safety and quality are our top priorities, we have developed our own unique wall anchor and screws:

- Hex/philips head for easy assembly
- Fits concrete, block and wood walls
- Long wall screw for extra stability
- Fins preventing the anchor from turning
- Grip points for maximum friction
- Expanding anchor to prevent disengagement

Quality & innovative products at competitive prices

For most TV mounts

Quality – Most of the 4 movement TV mounts are UL listed. Most of the TV mounts are designed according to the UL standards and hold 4 times their declared weight. QC test is done on 100% of the shipments. Most of Barkan TV mounts carry a Lifetime Warranty.

Let us do the work for you
We will adapt the below materials to your needs:

Line review presentation
Comp shop – analytical technical retailer comparison
PDQ with integrated display

New modern and responsive website
www.barkanmounts.com
360º product view
Video demonstrations
Our Strategy

Marketing and shared advertising
• Our focus is on your “Sell-through” rather than our “Sell-in”
• Monthly sales campaigns, discounts, salesman incentives, shared advertising
• Adapted displays, brochures, assembly videos and other marketing tools in the language of your choice

24/7 availability
• We are available and accessible 24/7 in your preferred form of communication
• We will be attentive and make all efforts to solve your problems
• We will learn what is important to you and adapt ourselves to your priorities

Inventory responsibility
• Bringing online prices to stores – we match every target price we encounter
• Continuous innovation – 2 patented lines, unique items
• High quality – Lifetime Warranty. UL listed/UL compatible. Quality control on 100% of shipments

Inventory responsibility
• Financial compensation for both Barkan and competitor’s dead stock
• Compact packages reduce transportation and storage costs
• On time delivery, no need for minimum order quantities, warehouse locations in the USA, Germany & China

Our Partners

About Us – Over 30 Years of Experience

Since its establishment in 1988, Barkan Mounting Systems has specialized in enriching the customer’s Home Entertainment experience through the development, manufacturing and marketing of patented superior mounting solutions for TVs, tablets, smartphones, computer monitors and other consumer electronic products.

Our product range also includes other screen accessories such as LED mood light kits, HDMI cables and more.

The knowledge and experience gathered over the years has been the backbone of our success.

Our worldwide experience in mounts for TVs and electronic devices, enables us to:
1. Effectively manage your mount category by reducing your workload without increasing costs.
2. Provide real added value to you and your customers.
3. Increase your profitability.

Designed to fit worldwide brands
SAMSUNG, LG, TCL, SONY, HISENSE, SKYWORTH, TOSHIBA, AOC/TP VISION, PANASONIC, SHARP, VIZIO, CHANGHONG, HAIER, PHILIPS, SANYO, JVC, INSIGNIA, BANG, LOEWE, BOSE, HITACHI, SANSUI, METZ & other popular brands.

Barkan’s Global Presence – 39 Countries
**Customized In-Store Planogram**

- Customized to stores demand and format - efficient or full
- 4-18 products to cover all category needs
- Maximize sales per square ft/m
- Includes: full selection guide with movement color code, 2 patented lines, lifetime warranty

**Efficient coverage**
- 4 Products assortment
- 1 x 4ft/122cm shelf

**Full coverage**
- 18 Products assortment
- 1 x 4ft/122cm planogram

---

**Assortment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Efficient</th>
<th>Full</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Products</td>
<td>18 Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Screen size**

- 13”-90” | 33-229 cm
- ✓
- ✓

**Max. TV load**

- 132lbs | 60kg
- ✓
- ✓

**Movement options:**

- Fixed
- ✓
- ✓

- Tilt
- ✓
- ✓

- Swivel & Tilt
- ✓
- ✓

- Full Motion
- ✓
- ✓

**Single and dual arm**

- ✓
- ✓

**No-Stud/No-Drill drywall**

- ✓
- ✓

**Fits flat & curved screens**

- ✓
- ✓

**Accessories**

- ✓
- ✓

---

**TV Mounts**

The secret for ultimate viewing: “line of sight” is perpendicular (90º) to the screen

**Fixed**

Viewing position facing the screen center at eye level

**Tilt**

Viewing position facing the screen center above eye level

**Swivel & Tilt**

Two adjacent viewing positions

**Full Motion**

Wide range of viewing angles for various sitting positions

3 Movement: Rotate, Swivel & Tilt
4 Movement: Rotate, Fold, Swivel & Tilt
**TV Mounts with Integrated HDTV Indoor Antenna**

**19”-65” | 48-165cm**

**AM310**
- Tilt
- 100 lbs / 45 kg
- 2.7” | 6.8 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**VTM410**
- Tilt
- 122 lbs / 55 kg
- 2.3” | 6.0 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**TV Mounts**

**32”-90” | 81-229cm**

**VTM464L**
- Fixed
- 110 lbs / 50 kg
- 2.3” | 5.7 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**Full Motion Dual Arm**
- 4 Movement
- 128 lbs / 58 kg
- 3.2” | 8.1 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 100x200 mm - 600x400 mm

**AM6800**
- Full Motion
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- Safety tested: 650 lbs / 295 kg
- 2.2” | 5.6 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**Swivel & Tilt**
- 13”-32” | 33-81 cm
- Fixed
- 33 lbs / 15 kg
- 0.9” | 2.4 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm, 100x100 mm

**E100**
- Full Motion
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- 2” | 5 cm
- 3.7” | 9.4 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**E110**
- Swivel & Tilt
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- 2” | 5 cm
- 3.7” | 9.4 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**E130**
- Full Motion
- 230 lbs / 104 kg
- 2.4” | 6 cm
- 5.8” | 15 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**E140**
- Full Motion
- 230 lbs / 104 kg
- 2” | 5 cm
- 5.8” | 15 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**TV Mounts with Integrated HDTV Indoor Antenna**

**40”-90” | 101-229cm**

**Full Motion Dual Arm**
- 4 Movement
- 128 lbs / 58 kg
- 3.2” | 8.1 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 100x200 mm - 600x400 mm

**AM4800**
- Full Motion
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- Safety tested: 650 lbs / 295 kg
- 2.2” | 5.6 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**Full Motion**
- Dual Arm
- 4 Movement
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- Safety tested: 650 lbs / 295 kg
- 2.3” | 6.0 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**E120**
- Dual Arm
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- 3.7” | 9.4 cm
- 174-230 MHz
- 470-862 MHz
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 600x400 mm

**TV/ Monitor Mounts 13”-29” | 33-74 cm | VESA: 75x75 mm, 100x100 mm**

**Fixed**
- ND200
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- 0.9” | 2.4 cm
- VESA: 75x75 mm - 200x200 mm

**Fixed**
- ND300
- 120 lbs / 54 kg
- 1” | 2.5 cm
- VESA: 100x100 mm - 400x400 mm

**Fixed**
- ND400
- 132 lbs / 60 kg
- 1” | 2.5 cm
- VESA: 400x400 mm - 600x600 mm

**Auto locking safety mechanism**

**Modular design – Exclusive product according to your needs**

**Brackets mounting holes patterns**

**Hardware included**

**For more information visit: barkanmounts.com**
### TV Mounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>VESA: 75x75mm–200x200mm</th>
<th>VESA: 75x75mm–400x400mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13”–43”</td>
<td>33-109cm</td>
<td>33-165cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20</td>
<td>Swivel &amp; Tilt</td>
<td>BM320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20+</td>
<td>Full Motion</td>
<td>BM331T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E210+</td>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>BM343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E210C</td>
<td>Full Motion</td>
<td>BM343LP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>VESA: 75x75mm–400x400mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19”–65”</td>
<td>48-165cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20</td>
<td>Swivel &amp; Tilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20+</td>
<td>Full Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E210+</td>
<td>Tilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E210C</td>
<td>Full Motion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>VESA: 100x100mm–400x400mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29”–65”</td>
<td>74-165cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20</td>
<td>Swivel &amp; Tilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20+</td>
<td>Full Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E210+</td>
<td>Tilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E210C</td>
<td>Full Motion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications

- **Fixed**: 88lbs (40kg)
- **Swivel & Tilt**: 66lbs (30kg)
- **Full Motion**: 55lbs (25kg)
- **Ceiling mount**: 88lbs (40kg)

### Dimensions

- **4” | 10.2cm**
- **5.9-26.3cm**
- **2.3”–10.3”**
- **5.9-26.3cm**
- **2.3”–17.5”**
- **5.8-44.5cm**
- **2.7”–17.3”**
- **6.9-44cm**
- **2.7”–17.8”**
- **6.9-45.2cm**
- **2.7”–21.1”**
- **6.9-53.5cm**
- **2.7”–30”**
- **6.9-76.2cm**
- **2.7”–38”**
- **6.9-96.5cm**

### Features

- **Auto locking safety mechanism**
- **Fits various screen types**
- **Modular design – Exclusive product according to your needs**
- **3 YEAR WARRANTY**

### Additional Accessories

- **Screen cleaning kit**
- **HDMI cable**
- **Tilt Screen cleaning kit HDMI cable**

### Warranty

- **1 YEAR WARRANTY**
- **3 YEAR WARRANTY**
- **LIFETIME WARRANTY**

For more information visit: barkanmounts.com
TV Mounts

Up to 70”/75” | 178cm/191cm

- **Full Motion**
  - 4 Movement
  - 3400L:
    - 88lbs (40kg)
    - 11°-20°
    - 4.5-50.7cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm
  - 3400LW:
    - 88lbs (40kg)
    - 11°-18°
    - 4.5-43.5cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm

- **Full Motion**
  - 4 Movement
  - 3400F:
    - 88lbs (40kg)
    - 11°-20°
    - 4.5-50.7cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm
  - BM443LP:
    - 88lbs (40kg)
    - 11°-18°
    - 8-66cm

13”-90” | 33-229cm

- **Fixed**
  - BM400:
    - 110lbs (50kg)
    - 1.1” | 2.8cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm
  - E400:
    - 112lbs (50kg)
    - 1.5” | 3.8cm

- **Tilt**
  - BM410:
    - 112lbs (50kg)
    - 2.7” | 6.8cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm

- **Full Motion**
  - Dual Arm
  - 4 Movement
  - 4400:
    - 110lbs (50kg)
    - 28.4-3.5”
    - 5.7-62cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm
  - 4800:
    - 112lbs (50kg)
    - 3.3-27.4”
    - 5.7-66cm

13”-90” | 33-229cm

- **Full Motion**
  - Dual Arm
  - 4 Movement
  - 4400L:
    - 110lbs (50kg)
    - 3.3-27.4”
    - 5.7-66cm

13”-90” | 81-229cm

- **Full Motion**
  - Dual Arm
  - 4 Movement
  - BM464L:
    - 112lbs (50kg)
    - 3.2” | 8.1cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm

- **Full Motion**
  - Dual Arm
  - 4 Movement
  - BM464:
    - 110lbs (50kg)
    - 3.2” | 8.1cm
    - VESA: 75x75mm–600x400mm

For more information visit: barkanmounts.com
Economy TV Mounts

**13”-58” | 33-147cm**

VESA: 75x75mm–400x400mm

- **Fixed**
  - E304
  - 15lbs | 7kg
  - 0.9” | 2.2cm

- **Tilt**
  - E314
  - 15lbs | 7kg
  - 2.7” | 6.8cm

- **Full Motion**
  - E3423
  - 15lbs | 7kg
  - 2.7” | 6.8cm
  - 5.6-30.3cm

Additional Mounts & Shelves

**Soundbar Mounts & Shelves**

- **Speakers Mounts**
  - **22lbs | 10kg**
    - E820
    - 14lbs | 6.5kg
    - E85G
    - 7.7lbs | 3.5kg

- **Video Wall Mount**
  - **32”-80” | 81-203cm**
    - VW401S
    - 10lbs | 4.5kg

- **Wall & Ceiling**
  - **90**
    - 6.5” | 16.5cm
  - **91**
    - 22.2”-31.8” | 56.5-81cm

- **Special order, MOQ required**

For more information visit: barkanmounts.com
**TV Stands & Carts**

**Tabletop TV Stands**

- **SW601**
  - 29”-70” | 74-178cm
  - Fixed
  - Max. VESA: 600x200mm
  - Weight: 6lbs | 2.7kg
  - 17.8”-30.5cm

- **SW452**
  - 32”-80” | 81-203cm
  - Tilts & Vertical Adjustment
  - Max. VESA: 800x400mm
  - Weight: 15.8lbs | 7.2kg
  - 15.8”-19.3” | 40.1-49.1cm

- **S320**
  - 29”-58” | 74-147cm
  - Swivel & Tilt
  - Max. VESA: 400x400mm
  - Weight: 2.2lbs | 1kg
  - 360º

- **S30**
  - 32”-70” | 81-178cm
  - Fixed
  - Weight: 10.3lbs | 4.7kg
  - 15.7”-18.7”, 111-144cm

**VESA: bracket mounting holes patterns**

**Max. load**

**Center VESA height**

**TV Carts**

- **SW601**
  - 29”-70” | 74-178cm
  - Portable Tabletop & Smartphone Mounts/Stand
  - 2.2lbs | 1kg
  - Full Motion
  - 360º

- **SW452**
  - 32”-80” | 81-203cm
  - Portable Tabletop & Smartphone Mounts/Stand
  - 3.3lbs | 1.5kg
  - Full Motion
  - 3D 360º

**Tablet & Smartphone Mounts**

**Portable Tablet & Smartphone Mounts/Stand**

- **4”-12” | 10.2-30.5cm**
  - T581
  - Full Motion 3D 360º
  - Weight: 2.2lbs | 1kg
  - Mounting holes patterns

- **4”-12” | 10.2-30.5cm**
  - T580
  - Weight: 3lbs | 1.4kg
  - Mounting holes patterns

- **7”-12” | 17.8-30.5cm**
  - T71FS
  - Vertical Adjustment
  - Weight: 2.2lbs | 1kg

**Tablet Wall Mounts**

- **7”-12” | 17.8-30.5cm**
  - T56
  - Full Motion 3D 360º
  - Weight: 2.2lbs | 1kg

- **7”-12” | 17.8-30.5cm**
  - T50
  - 360º Rotation
  - Weight: 3lbs | 1.4kg

- **7”-12” | 17.8-30.5cm**
  - T54
  - Fixed
  - Weight: 3lbs | 1.4kg

**Lockable Anti-Theft Tablet Mounts & Stand**

- **7”-12” | 17.8-30.5cm**
  - T50VL
  - 360º Rotation
  - Weight: 3lbs | 1.4kg

- **7”-12” | 17.8-30.5cm**
  - T51HL
  - Swivel & Tilt
  - Weight: 3lbs | 1.4kg

- **7”-12” | 17.8-30.5cm**
  - T52VL
  - Swivel & Tilt
  - Weight: 3lbs | 1.4kg

**TV Stands & Carts**

- **T581**
  - 4”-12” | 10.2-30.5cm
  - Full Motion
  - 360º

- **T580**
  - 4”-12” | 10.2-30.5cm
  - Full Motion
  - 3D 360º

For more information visit: barkanmounts.com
Monitor Desk Mounts & Working Stations

**Flat/ Curved Gas Spring Monitor Desk Mounts | Full Motion**

- **13”-29” | 33-74cm**
  - M121P: 13.2lbs | 6kg
  - M142P: 13.2lbs | 6kg

- **13”-24” | 33-60cm**
  - M153: 13.2lbs | 6kg

- **2 Screens**
  - VESA: 75x75mm, 100x100mm

- **3 Screens**
  - VESA: 75x75mm, 100x100mm

**Flat/ Curved Monitor Desk Mounts | Full Motion**

- **13”-29” | 33-74cm**
  - E621: 13.2lbs | 6kg
  - E642: 13.2lbs | 6kg

- **13”-24” | 33-60cm**
  - M153: 13.2lbs | 6kg

**Sit-Stand, Gas Spring Working Station**

- **Width: 26.8” | 68cm**
  - W2SP: 33lbs | 15kg
  - 2nd surface: 4.4lbs | 2kg

**Indoor Antennas**

**Economy Antennas**

- **30-40mi | 48-65km**
  - AF40P: 47-230MHz, 470-862MHz

- **40mi | 65km**
  - AU401P: 470-862MHz

- **30-45mi | 48-72km**
  - AB45P: 470-862MHz

**Amplified Antennas**

- **50-60mi | 80-96km**
  - AU60A: 47-230MHz, 470-862MHz

- **50-60mi | 80-96km**
  - AB60A: 47-230MHz, 470-862MHz

- **50-60mi | 80-96km**
  - AVD60A: 47-230MHz, 470-862MHz

**Indoor HDTV Antenna Hidden Behind the TV**

- **30mi | 65km**
  - HA35: 47-230MHz, 470-862MHz

For more information visit: barkanmounts.com

Special order, MOQ required

Max. load

Full Motion: Rotate, Fold, Swivel & Tilt

Patent Pending No.

USA – 16/528,660
China – 2019 2 1396022.9
TV Mood Light

- **2 LED Strips for TVs up to 80” | 203cm**
  - White Color: L10
  - Multi Color: L12, L15

   - Eliminates eye strain when watching TV in a dark environment
   - No reflection on the screen

HDMI Cables

**Regular HDMI Cables**
- 6ft | 1.8m: HD18E1
- 12ft | 3.7m: HD37E1
- 25ft | 7.6m: HD76E1
- 30ft | 9.1m: HD91E1
- 35ft | 10.6m: HD106E1
- 50ft | 15.2m: HD152E1

**Ultra HDMI Cables**
- 50ft | 15.2m: UHD152E1
- 100ft | 30.5m: HD305E1
- 100ft | 30.5m: UHD305E1

For more information visit: barkanmounts.com